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Peace Of Europe Depends
On Franco-British Unity

Acljon of German Government in Accepting Dawes l{e|>ort
as Basis of Negotiation W ill Mean Next to Nothing

Unless Allies Can Preserve United Front

liy FRANK H. SIMONDS
Copyright, 1024 by McClure Newspaper Syndicate

Washington, April J.8..While the action of the German gov¬
ernment in ratifying the Dawes report at least to the extent of
accepting it as a basis of discussion is not only encouraging but
highly significant, it must still be regarded as tactical rather
than decisive.

1

Actually the unanimous ac-|
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following the line she has already
taken In past time.agree* to the
extinction of the French debt to her-|
self.

Negotiations between the Ger¬
mans and the Allies through the
Reparations Commission must then
In reality occupy a subordinate place
until complete liquidation of Franco-
British differences takes place. If
there can be no such liquidation,
then. In the end, we shall be back
where we started; for the German
will never pay anything save as he
sees France and Britain both agreed
and equally determined to compel
German agreement.

It seems to me fair to say that)the present prospect Is the most fa-,vorable since the signing of the1
Treaty of Versailles. There Is bet¬
ter chance of nrltlsh and French
concord, there Is thus a better prom¬
ise of German compliance. France
Is In a mood of reasonableness which
la unmistakable and Impressive. Bri¬
tain has the stronKest and the most
sincere and determined premier In
recent yoars and Europe. from one
end to the other.save only perhaps
Germany.wants peace.
On the other hand. It Is necessary

to realise that the Dawes report has
seftled nothing, and that every on<>
of the old problems which have hith¬
erto proved Insoluble remains to be
surmounted. We are. then, at the
start of a most momentous spring
and summer of negotiation In which
the future of Europe and Indeed of
the vorld for an indefinite number
of years may be derided. Indeed, it
Is not an exaggeration to say thnt
we have reached the supreme crisis
of the peace-making period, as we
reached the crisis of the war-making',
period alx years ago during the great
and final Ludendorff offensives.

PLAN BUSINESS
INSTITUTE HERE

Griest Made So Favorable an

Impression 011 Chamber
Commerce That This Step
Was Decided On.
So favorable an lmpreaalon *ai

made by J. W. Grlest, general man¬

ager of the Retail Merchants' Insti¬
tute of Chicago, in his address be¬
fore the Chamber of Commerce
Thursday night, that It was unani¬
mously voted to fall in line with Mr.
Grlest's suggestion and have a two
weeks' institute for Elizabeth City.
The institute will offer courses for

business executives and for salespeo¬
ple, the lecture for executives to be
given at noon and that for salespeo¬
ple at night. Mr. Leigh Sheep. Oliv¬
er Gilbert and M. P. Gallop were ap¬
pointed a committee to raise funds
to finance the Institute.

P. H. Williams reported for th-
delegation that visited Savannah and
emphasized the fact that a bridge
across the Chowan river would
necessary in order to make the vic¬
tory of the delegation worth what it
should be to this section. The Cham¬
ber went on record, forthwith as en¬
dorsing the bridge.

Secretary Job reported on his trip
to Washington to appear before the
Rivers and Harbors Committee in
the interest of Government purchase
of the Dismal Swamp Canal and a
committee will be appointed to con¬
fer with the canal owners as to the
best way to meet the situation cre¬
ated by the committee's endorsement
of the proposal to buy the canal for
$500,000 if private interests would
raise one-quarter of that amount.
An invitation from Charles Whed-

bee of Hertford was read inviting the
ChambeV of Commerce to Hertford
on May 1 as the guests of the Hert¬
ford commercial organization. This
invitation was promptly accepted.
The Edenton Chamber of Com¬

merce has been given a like invita¬
tion. and it is hoped that at this
time a District Chamber of Com¬
merce representing all the towns of
the Albemarle may be organized.

JUNIOR PLAY GREETS*)
BY A PACKED HOUSE

The packed auditorium Thursday
night at the high school manifested
appreciation of the splendid per¬
formance of "Her Husband's Wife"
by the junior class by continuous
applause and laughter. The play
was a decided hit and many wern
the compliments showered upon
those taking part after the curtain
had gone down on the last act. The
music during the Intermissions add¬
ed greatly to the enjoyment of the
audience, and the high school or-,
chestra was applauded again and
again for encores.

GOES TO DEATH FOR
MURDER DETECTIVE

Little Rock. Ark., April 18..Joe I
Sullivan went to his dentil in the I
electric chair at the state peniten- I
tiarv this morning for the murder
of Luther Hay, Little Ilock detec¬
tive, last July.

.J5CHOONEK SINKING
Norfolk, April 18..The American

schooner Orlans is reported to be
sinking somewhere between Diamond
Shoals and Hatteras but efforts to
locate her have thus far proved fruit¬
less.

HAKRY HOFFMAN HELD
AS MATERIAL WITNESS

New York, April 18..Harry Hoff¬
man, motion picture operator, is be¬
ing held as a material witness for
the murder of Miss Mayde Bauer on
March 25.

H. \V. BW'KWITH DEAD

Washington, April 18. Robert
Watrus Beck with, 72 years old, pas¬
sed away at his home in North West,
Wednesday morning, April 9, at
6:45 o'clock. Death was due to old
age and Its attendant infirmities'
and while not unexpected caused no
less grief and sorrow among friends.
The remains were laid to rest In
the burial plot at Weyman church,
near Acme, at 10 o'clock Friday
morning. The funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. Alexander
Miller, rector of St. Paul's Episco¬
pal church, assisted by Rev. Mr.
Smith, pastor of Weyman M. E.
church.

The deceased was born and reared
at Lake Landing. Hyde County.
He was educated at Washington and
I^ee university and spent the greater'
part of his long and useful life
in Beaufrfrt and his native xcounty.
His declining years were spent at'
North West near the home of his
daughter, Carrie B. Gaylord, and
son. John W. Beckwith of Acme. In
addition to his son and daughter,'
Mr. Beckwith' is survived by his
widow Mattie L. Heck with, three!
grand children William Beckwith,
Addle Lee. and Robert Watrus Gay-
lord, and a brother. Stuart J. Beck¬
with of Lake Landing.

GRAND RKJUVRXATIOX ONLY
TKMPORAUY HAYS 8AYAXT

Berkeley, California, April 18. .
Rejuvenation by means of gland
operations Is only temporary, In the
opinion of Profpftfeor T. C. Burnett of
'the .University of California, depart¬
ment of physology.

"The apparent Improvement fol¬
lowing the grafting of glands will
remain temporary," the professor
explained, until our knowledge of the
physiological aspects of glands and
gland secretions is vastly Increased.
From what is known of body glands,
it is loglca) to assume that II we
could resupply the secretions which
are responsible for our vitality and
youth, we might thrust old age to
the back stage.

"Newspapers are too enthusiastic
on the subject. They Jump ahead of
the experlnif»ntors and medical men
to get a spectacular story. This pol¬
icy has its effect on the public. Ev¬
eryone leaps to startling and un¬
founded conclusions, and the result
is a lack of critical judgment which
Is essetnlal in the consideration of
such a complex subject."

KKDKIIAL COl'ltT AIMOl'ItNS

Federal Court adjourned Thurs¬
day aft*moon 'at 5:30, and Judge,
Connor left the city Friday morning
for hist home at Wilson.

A ease finally disposed of at this
[term of Pi'deral Court was that!
auainst H. A. Brownley, who was
fined $25.00 for violation of the
Mann Art under Judgment continued
since last October when Brownley, I
through his attorney, entered a plea
of guilty. Judgment was continued
because it represented to t!»«»jcourt that the defendant would mar¬
ry the jroUDg woman whom he had'
brought here as his wife, and the1
light fine was Imposed when it was1
shown to th»- court that this inten-i
tlon had been made good.
The defendant through his attor¬

ney exhibited documentary evidence
of his marriage and was not required
to appear in courl at this term.

RECALL OF HANNIHARA
IS NOT CONTEMPLATED
Toklo, April 18..The recall of

Ambassador Hannlhara Is not con¬
templated by the Japanese govern-
ment, at least for the present. Pre¬
mier Kivoura told the American cor-
respondents today, after a meeting of
the cabinet.

TWO OF CREW MORGAN
YACHT ARE MURDERED

Athens, April 18..Reports reach¬
ing here are that two members of
the crew of J. P. Morgan's steam
yacht Corsar have been murdered in
a Greek port.

MEXICAN REFUGEES
ARRIVE IN NORFOLK

Norfolk, April 18..Eighteen
wealthy refugees from Mexico are
in this city. They arrived hero last
Saturday but their arrival was kept
secret in order to keep the rebels off
[their track.

IWSSIOX AND TIUVIFIXIOX AT
FIRST MKTHODIST TONIGHT

On Friday night at 8 o'clock the
'choir of the First Methodist Church
will give a sacred musical service,
"The Passion and Crucifixion in
Song," at the church. The program
{Is as follows:

Organ prelude. Funeral Prelude In
C Minor, (Battmann); (b) "Song of
Paradise" (Wlldermere); ((c) "To
a Wild Hose" fMacDowell).

"The Temptation" (Ashford)
Mrs. Foreman. Miss Sheep and
choir.
"T h e Unjust Condemnation"

(Peace).f. W. Foreman, W. C.
Sawyer, H. C. Foreman and choir.

"Not What I Will" (Wlldermere)
.H. C. Foreman and choir.

"Night of 56rrow" (Wlldermere)
.Choir.

"Let Thy Will Be Done" (Wilder-
mere).Miss Margaret Sheep.

Organ solo. "Elegy" (Massenet).
"Sliver Starlight Crowns Thy

Tomb" (Judson).Mrs. Thorburn
Bennett and male quartet. (Ar¬
ranged for quartet by I'rner G. Da¬
vis. )
"Love Divine" (Pinsutl).Male

chorus and choir.
"God So Loved the World"

(Peace).Choir.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Fore-

hand, 306 West Church street, a

little girl Sunday. April 13.

Preparing, Easter Display
Million Needles Are Busy

And Mont of Them Zipping Through Silk, for Loom* This
Year Provide Opportunity for Nearly Every Woman

to Get Finery According to Her Purte

R; AIIjKKX I.AMONT
IC«»rrl|M. IW4. «> rut »to»i!

New York, April 18..Nearly a
million noedles are busy today in,
preparation for the Ranter displays
and about nine-tenths of them ar»-
zipping through silk. The end of
Lent In no time for borrowed fln»*ry,,
but the looms of the great manufar
turers thin year have provided wild
silks even for tame li^romen. Tl»l*
does not mean that quality has been
sacrificed or that price* have fallen
materially. It seems simply that
the artistic designs th#» American
manufacturers have originated have
Riven opportunity for nearly every
woman to emphasize her good points,;
through the medium of their ware*,
at an outlay commensurate with her
purse.

Perhaps the popularity of these
fabrics may be traced to the fact
that the riot of color which.they pre-'
sent has given the winter weary city
dwellers of the North an advance
touch of spring. Some of the manual
facturers have not been content with
the silk appeal but have added to It
the lustrous richness of velvet. Many
of the new silks carry velvet stripes,
dots or block* of velvet weave, add¬
ing to the richness of the effect.
The spring colorings are vivid but

not glaring. In fact the blurred,
effects noticeable In the better class
of Imported woolens also has hern
utilised on the silk looms. This ef-1feet has been attained not by dyes
but In the weave itself. Nowhere In
this softening effect so noticeable as
in the plaid designs which have got
away from the more staid and sober

pattern* of the clan tartan* of Scot¬
land Into the color scheme of spring.
The printed silks are even inore re¬
markable In design than the no-
called "specialty" fabrics.

Hut whatever the fabric of the
Kanter frock of 1924. It la by their
scarfs ye shall know them. The
smart shops on and off Fifth Ave¬
nue are full of beautiful and expen¬
sive scarfs, shawls and squares de¬
signed to add a touch of individual¬
ity to the Raster costume. One must
pay as one's purse or one's charge
account will stand. Tint a woman
niubt Indeed be Ignorant of her own
possibilities and capabilities who'
cannot design and make one for her¬
self with no more expense than th*
purchase of a yard and a half of
silk fabric, with the accompanying
crepe or lace border, entails.

Speaking of laces, their vogue
continues unabated both for adorn-1
meat of dresses, hats and lingerie
but It In a noticeable fact that the
most elaborate displays are found on
table and tea cloths. These, In elab¬
orateness and beauty, often vie with'
the marvelous altar cloths of medle.jval Kurope- perhaps because the
modern household so frequently
makes a god of Its stomach.
No mention of silk* would be com¬

plete without reference to their use!
In the most recent pajamas. Many,
of these are designed closely after
the modern riding habit with the!
trousers of blsck silk or satin tight-
ly following the lines of the leg from
the knee down.

Elizabeth City Woman Is
Elected Delegate At Large

Sirs. J. (J. Fearing, Nominated liy O. Mux Gardner, Leads
Woman Nominees in IS'nmlier Votes Received

to Send Her to National t'onvention

SAYS GILLETT GOT
SHAKE OF LIQUOR

Washington. April 18..For thejfourth time. H. L. Scaife, former In¬
vestigator for the Department ofj
Justice, took the stand before the"
DauKherty Investigating Committee
today.

Scaife charges that some liquors!
seized a few years ago In Washing-{
ton, but which disappeared from
storage, resulting In a grand Jury
Inquiry, went to "the office of Speak¬
er Gillett."

Members of the committee dls-
cussed whether they should let this
,statement stand In the record and'
(the witness named Gaston Means an
one of his Informants and declared:
'that six Department of Justice wlt-
peases could confirm his statement.
The .witness denied any personal

knowledge of the transaction.

DEMOCRATS MAY VOTE
FOR BONUS BILL AS IS;

Washington, April IS..On the1;
basis of reports that President Cool-
Idge would approve the pending sol-!
dler bonus bill, some Democratic
Senate leaders are considering the
advisability of withholding their
[proposal for incorporating in thtfl
measure of a full cash payment op-'
tion.

Reports of the President's attitude
were received through' American Le-
glon officials, Democratic Senators
said, with word that inclusion of full
cash payment option requiring an'
Immediate Government bond issue'
would endanger prospects of the
bill's becoming law.

ORDER HEARINGS ON
WORLD COURT PLAN

Washington, April 18..Early
hearings on the proposal for Ameri¬
can participation in the World Court
were .ordered by the Senate Foreign
Relations Committee today and a
subcommittee, of five, headed by
[Senator Pepper, Republican. of
Pennsylvania, was selected to con¬
duct a hearing and make a report
to the committee.

FtJXKRAL DAVID PRITCHARD
Norfolk, April 18..Funeral ser¬

vices for David Thomas Prltchard
were conducted at the funeral par¬
lors of E. I*ee Cox and Brother. f>31
Westover avenue, Thursday night at
8 o'clock. The Rev. S. II. Overton,
pastor of Campostella Baptist
Church, officiated. Many attended,
and the floral offerings were numer¬
ous and beautiful. The body was
forwarded to South Mills, Friday
morning at 9:30 o'clock for burial
in the family plot theie.

IIORNK AGKD *1 YKAItS
TAKK8 KKUL'LAIt KXKItCISK

CatawlsHu, Pa., April 18..After
viewing the approach of spring with
apparent nonchalance. Clover, reput¬
ed to be the oldeHt living hor»e In
'the world, In nearlng his flfty-flmt
birthday on the farm of a local cler-
gyman.

The rlgora of winter had no effect
on the old horse, for hrls owner pro¬
vided him with a special box stall
lined with straw, and a double blan-
iket. Regular exercise every day and
warm food are said to have helped
him weather the dangerous season.

Clover still boasts a full mane and
all hln teeth. His body In without
a blemish. Such is his fame that he
now enjoyp a pension from the Jock¬
ey Club of New York.

.MliH. JfcirlMfRNY I>FAI>
Washington, April 18..The city

was shocked and grieved Wednesday
to hear of the death of Mrs. W. W,
Mcllhenny who passed away early
Wednesday morning after a short
Illness of ten days Dea)h was due
to typhoid-pneumonia.

Mrs. Mcllhenny wan born In Hydej
county, October 186F1. being the]
daughter of Joseph Nash and Ann
Bell. 8he was married on Septera-'
her 2nd. 1X90 to William Whiting
Mcllhenny. Ily this union six chll-i
dr**n were born, all of whom are
living. Mrs. Ham Malllson. Wash¬
ington; Mrs. Thomas Mill Duffy,
Richmond, Va.; Mrs. Z. T. Koonce.
Washington; W. W. Mollhenny, Jr..
Richmond; If. H. Mcllhenny, An¬
napolis Military Academy, Md., and
Miss Mary Hell* Mcllhenny. Wash¬
ington. Resides her sorrowing hua-<
band, Mrs. Mcllhenny leaves to
mourn their loss three brothers, J.J
N. Rell. Ilatteraa; It. A. Hell, Heau-jfort; W. M. Hell, Washington; two
sisters, Mrs. Dorsey Rattle, Rocky
Mount, and Mrs. F. V. Rowe, Max-
ton. N. C.

Mrs. Mcllhenny was one of Wash¬
ington's moft beloved women. She
was not only a sincere friend and|
companion, hut she was active In,public welfare work. Aasoclatedi
Charities and In fit. Peter's Eplsco-jpal church. She was a consistent!
member of St. Peter's church and!
for practically forty years has been!
a member of 'he choir.

Raleigh, April IS..Announcing
that he had no Presidential aspira¬
tions. Josephus Daniels prevented a
fight on his name at the Democratic
State Convention here yesterday.
The women won a victory by get¬

ting half of the delegates at large
to the National Convention, and an
Elliabeth City woman. Mm. J. G.
Fearing, led the ticket among the
woman nominees for delegates at
large.

Mrs. Fearing was put In nomina¬
tion by O. Max Gardner.

Other women delegates at large
were Mrs. Palmer Jerman of Wake,
Miss Mary Henderson of Rowan and
Miss R. M. Rerry of Orange.
Men who were elected delegates at

large were O. Max Gardner of Cleve¬
land, John Dawsdn of Lenoir, Jose-
phus Daniels of Wake, and Gover¬
nor Morrison of Mecklenburg.

as a compliment to the veterans
of the World War a ninth delegate
at large was then elected. Colonel
Wiley C. Rodman of Reaufort. State
Commander of the American Legion.

Walter D. Slier of Pitt and( Colon¬
el John D.# Langston of Wayne were
nominated as Democratic electors.

Delegates to the National Conven¬
tion from the First Congres¬
sional District were P. (». Sawyer of
I'asqtiotauk and Charles Whedbee of
Perquimans. ,

The surprise of the convention
was the announcement from Jose¬
ph us Daniels that he had no Presi¬
dential aspirations and his refusal
to have his name submitted for ap¬
proval.

Mr. Daniels' announcement of his
decision was brought forth when
Walter Hlnea of Ashevllle Introduced
a resolution to the effect that .the
convention should not endorse any
candidate for the Presidency, as It
would be detrimental to the primary
system.

Former Lieutenant Governor
Doughton then gained the floor and
read a letter from Josephus Daniels
expressing his appreciation of the
movement to put his name forward
for the Presidency and saying that
he was not a candidate.
The convention adjourned after

adopting a platform, endorsing the
present State 'administration, em¬
phasising the benefits flowing out of
Democratic rule and pledging con¬
tinued progress If the party Is kept
In power.

SAYS KNEW NOTHING
OF OIL AT CHICAGO

Washington, April 18..Stories of
oil Interests' Influence at the Chica¬
go Republican Convention In 1920
were further explored by the Senate
oil committee today, with William
Hooper Proctor of Cincinnati, cam¬
paign manager for Leonard Wood,
on the witness stand.

Mr. Proctor denied that he had
communicated with the late Senator
Penrose durlnjc the convention /i®.

iclared that he had not seen Jake
Hanion ther«* and said that he had
not conferred during the convention
with Harry Sinclair, although he
had aaked Sinclair beforehand for a
campaign contribution and It had
been refuged him.
He had not heard until the laat

day of the convention, the witness
nald, of the plan to nominate Hard¬
ing.

MOTHER AND TWO DIE
WHEN MATCH STRUCK

Jamestown. Pennsylvania. April
18..A mother and two of her chil¬
dren were killed here today when an
exploalon wrecked the home of An¬
thony I'racki). Five other members
of the family were burned by Are.

Fire department official* believe
that gas leaking Into the house from
a main wan net off when aome mem¬
ber of the family lighted a match.

WIECAND IS RELEASED
BY A VIRGINIA COURT

Lynchburg. April IS..Carl Wle-
gnnd, attorney of Chapel Hill, N. C.#
wanted In Columbus, Ohio, on the
charge of non support of a minor
charge, wan discharged from the cus¬
tody of Detective Kafflts of Colum¬
bus by Judge Chrlstlsn In the cor¬
poration court today. The court act¬
ing on a petition of habeas corpus,
held that a conspiracy existed be¬
tween Kafflts and Police Chief Fea-
therstone of Chapel Hill and other
Chapel Hill officials to abduct Wle-
gand and take him to Columbus.

¦IL.lCK AMI OUXRO kll)
SHOKS A<JAI\ IN VOGITR

Philadelphia. April IS.Demand
for black shoes for women haa Im¬
proved materially In local shoe
circles recently and glazed kid la
also coming more Into demand much
to the delight of local makers as thla
Is the center of the glased kid Indus¬
try.

<WTON MARKKT
New York. April 1*..The cottoa

exchange is closed today on account
of Good Friday.


